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Sant Longowal lnstitute of Engineering and fechnotogy
Longowal, Dist. Sangrur, Punjab - 148106

(Deemed to be University under Ministry of Education( MoE))

Ref No. strEr/PUR/ ott22lA L - )q

M/s ITW lndia Private Limited-BISS Division,
497E, 14 Cross,4th Phase, Peenya lndustrial Area,
Bangalore 550058, Karnataka-lndia

Date: 21.04.
o2 t)1lnt2-2-

Subiect: Service, Calibration and Annual Maintenance Contract of ..Fatigue Testing
2skNMachine" of ME department for a period of one year under OH-31- on
proprietary basis - regarding.

This has reference to your Quotation no. B|SQ2O22O14/AMC dated j.1/03/2022. tnstitute
Authority is please to place the order for Service, Calibration and Annual Maintenance
Contract of "Fatigue Testing 25kN Machine" of ME department as per contract details.

(Rs. Two lac twenty four thousand six hundred seventy two only)
The annual maintenance contract is subject to the following term and conditions.

1. Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) will be effective for a period of 12 Months from
the date of carrying out of necessary service and successful calibrating of machine.

2. 80% payment of the contract value shall be released after 1't visit and remaining 20%
payment will be released after the 2d visit( if required) or upon completion of AMC.

3, lnvoice/bill must show the same description as given in the supply order.
4. Termination clause: Either party can't terminate the service agreement by giving

three months notice in advance to other party. ln case, the bidder stop services
without notice a suitable penalty shall be imposed by the institute subject to
maximum penalty @10% of the contract value.

AiEffi, tddr ti,t@ - 148106 (.iqe), ,|Fn, quq s:f91-1672-253533, 253fi4 das * $1-1672-253531

&

Description of Service/work U nit Price Total Price
(rN R)

7 Annual maintenance Contract for Nano
Machine (Fatigue Testing 25kN Machine) -Two
visits a year.

o Loaded Calibration;- 1 No.
. Stroke Calibration: - 1No.
. Extensometer Calibration;-1No.
. COD calibration;- 1 No.

01

190400.00 190400.00

z Sub Total 190400.00
3 rGsT@ 18% 34272.00
4 Grand Total 224672.00
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5. Prior intimation to Prof. Amandeep Shahi HOD ME Mobile No.9872426789 ol your
team/engineer visit in SLIET, Longowal is must.

5. GST is extra as mentioned above. The following certificate should be appended on the bill

ln absence of non-submission of this Certificate payment towards GST may not be
considered.

7. Non acceptance of this order shall be conveyed to us within 15 days of its receipt
failing which unconditional acceptance thereof by you will be deemed conclusive.

8. The Dlrector reserves the right to terminate the contract without assigning any
reason or un-satisfactory service provided by you in case of any dispute, the decision
of the Director, SLIET shall be final & binding on both parties.

9. All disputes will be settled within the jurisdiction of the Head euarter of Director,
SLIET, and Longowal.

10. Other terms a nd conditions as per Annexure-ll of your quotation da:lJd LL/BIZOZZ.
11. lnstitute GST No. o3A/tutAt6685R1ZZ must be mentioned on tax invoice and e-way bi[.
12. The Service Personal/engineer should ensure testing of few samples on this machine so as to

ensure its accurate working.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt and arrange to execute the order from the effective date of
issue of order.

Assi rar
(Store & Purchase)

1. HOD (ME)

2. D.R (A&A)

3. Accountant Central Store

Copy to

"Certified thot the goods on which GST hos been chdtged ore not exempted under the GST
qct ond thot chorges on occount ol sale tox ore ds per provision of the GST oct,,.
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EIISS Over 25 yecrs of I trovation iu precision test techDologry
Higlr precision aud performauce - Delil,ered worldwid.e !

Terms and Conditions for AMG - !ntprstate/lntrastate

Order Placement: AMC order to be placed in the name of "lTW lndia Private Limited"'''..,::
Duties and Taxes: All.3pplicable taxes and duties as on date of invoice to be paid by the customer.

Validitlr: 45 days from the date of contracUfrom the date of opening of technical bid, whichever is earlier.

Order acceptance: All orders are subjecl to acceptance by ITW-BiSS Division. We assume acceptance
by the customer on terms'and conditlons'as stated in.ordqr acknowledgement, if we fail to receiye a reply
within seven,days,i . . '. '

Payment teims: 100% advancs pgy4entralono.w(hBQ.rAllpaymentslo-be.made.through ClTt Bank,
MG Road. Branchi, . Bangalors., 5$0001, .pgainst. proforma invoice,- (lTW lndla Private Limited ClTl bank
account Ng.- 05221 13018).

Visit Detaals: Every visit will be planned after mutual consultation and agreement between ITW-BISS
Division and the customer. Planned visits can-nDt be resciteduled.

rr 1i ii'a-inrJi :q:f ,sl

NotE: 1. Calibration of transducers will-be_ffidemQ{only once in a year;
2. c2'fib]ttioh'triti'be pd*diiittli*Xffi!'

Pre-Scheduled Maintenance: All efforts wil be made to complete agreed pre-scheduled maintenance
visits on a mutually agreed date within the contract period mentioned above. when the systems are not
rnade:availeble. tO'dS tO'fander'oui Fldiir.ed'Preventive visits, thb'visit'wilt blapse dnd will not be carried
forward. And AMC iharges are aiiplidable.

Spares: Before eotering in to an AMC, we request the customers to maintain the spares of the relevant
system. The spare list of B|SS supplied systems is readily. available and can be made available on request.
B|SS will not be responsible if the system has to be left unaftended during our visit because of shoiatge of
spares. lhe yisj( qvill be conEidq[ed elappeg.,even if no services are iendered in such bases.

1 r I -'' ,r'l
Emergency Visit: Emergency breakdown visits will be attended within 4Shours from the date of request
on chargeable basis.

.. --. . i -rLLo.+IlJ.l-tlJ:-..'-.+r.: --i.j -i..'iir.-,..j..--. '.....-: .,.--. .. ..

Above terms and conditions are valid till Lt ec.aber 2022 Page I of2

ITW lndla Pivate Umned (BrSS Divislon)
No. 497E. 14th Cross,4th Phase. PlA. Bangalore- 560 058, lndia
Ph: +91 (80) 28360184. Fax: +91 (80) 2836ou7
www biss. in Ehail: Sgl€!@DESiL[&@b.tSSiE

ANNE(U RE :[

The terms and conditions as specified are applicable to all I nterstate/lntrastate
Annual Maintenance Contiacts (AMG).'AMG wlll'cover'2 yislts in a year (IAMG vlslt +tl

Breakdown visit) and our representative will spend not more than { day at site for
every vasit. ITW-BiSS expects complete co-operation from the customer during the
AMC visats tike tree accesi to the test system area and basic accessories to expedite
the trouble shooting should be made available. This service contract will be effective
for a pe od of {2 months tfr,om .acceptance of sewice contract from both sides.. This
contract is not transferable and not extended beyond the agreed period, hence it is
'customer responsibilityr to provide the system for preventive rnaintenance as per the
schedule agreed.

Regisle6d Ofrce:
ITW lndia Privalo Limit€d.
Levd 1, Lotus Plua, 7321, MG Road,
Sector 14, GuBaoo, Haryana 122001 - lndia
clN No.-U300ogHR1 992PTc056008
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Over 2-{ years of L"aovation in precision servo-test technology'
Higlr precision Erd performauce - Delit'e red worldwide!

Suppties: The AMC is only a service contract an4does not covei-charges for any ofthe parts supplied or
.u""du. d replacement or as an addition duringl servicing/repairing the system covered under AMC.

The cost of ihe part replaced/added wili be billed accordingly 10 the customer and the customer is liable to

pay the charges (with in 30 days) fcr the same with all applicable taxes as on date of invoice.

Not covered under AMG: Servicing of PC, ,Vlonitor, Printer, Plotter, Recorder etc is out of scope of

AITIC. However, problems related to application software suppiied by BiSS Will be part of AMC contract.

Components tha[ are not originally supplied by BiSS or components those are retrolitted with BISS controls
then servicing or repair of.suth parts is out of scope of the AMC however BiSS will offer the similar type of
component as replacement in case of failure or breaki\r[ln.

Load Calibration:
Calibration in tension and compression mode in accordance lvith iJ 1828 (Part 1):2015 with NABL certified

mechanical calibration devices. Calibration Certificales will be issued together with a copy of traceability
certificates of calibration device, Calibration will be carried oui from 10 to 100% of loadcell range.

Displacemenustroke Calibration:
The displacement calibration will be done in accordance with ASTM E2309/E2309M (Set-the-Displacement
Method). Calibration will be carried out at a minimum of 10 points across the length of actuator stroke
range. ialibration Certificates wll be issued togetr ier with a copy of traceability certificates of the calibration
devices.

Note: The calibration is valid only for one year.

Aboye tenxs and conditions are valid till D ecernbet 2022 Page2 of2

llw lndi? Private Llmired (8lss Dlvision)
No. .i97E, 14th Cross. 4th Phase, PlA, Bangalo.e - 560 058 india
Ph: +91 (80) 28360184, Fax: +91 (80) 28360047
r"w,,!.!;ss i, Email: sglegobli!4J.1&@!E$J!

Registered office:
ITW lndia Privats Limited.
Level 1..Lotus Plaza.732/1, MG Road,
Sector '14, Gurgaon, Haryana 122001 - lndia
CIN No.-U30009HR1 9s2PIco56008
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